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on," 46ny guardian angel, whlose love bas beau a sweet
unquenchable light otn my dark pnîh of sin and degra.
dation, over alluuing me back to virtue, lot this temipe-
rance plodge,"--atîd as hoe spolie ho j)lacCd a sinali
paper in her lianti-" whicli NbIave îlîis aîiglit signed,
and wvhich, with God's blessiîîg, 1 hope 10, keep, bo te
us a pledge of returning liappiness." Oh can paint
the love, joy, gratitude, that leapeti into those late me.
Iancholy eycs, or the brighit blond suddenly crimsontng
check, neck, brow, and as quickly elbbingý, back 10 lier
ton, happy hecart, as she hiti her face in his throbbing
breast andi wept aloud.

Ewvard E-, is nov a doting husbanti, an affec.
tionate father, a steady iîîdustrious mia, and 1 have no
doubt wvilI soon bu a prosperous one. For I have
been young, andi arn now olti, yoî have 1 nover seen
the righteous man forsakien, or bis seeti beggiîng tlieir
bread." Mais. J. j».

Pei-th, Augrust, 1848.

A REFORMED AIAN.
(Promn the British 1Teitpeiaonce Gi:eUe>c

I was hemn ut Trowbridge in the year 1788. At the
age of sev'enteen 1 znlisteti in the Royal Marines, andi
%vas soon calleti to, tuke part in several bloody engage-
ments, both by -sea andi land. Many have been the
storms and tempests 1 have wveatlîered, andi the dangers
1 have csc.aped. But for thirty years 1 %vas a most con-
firmed tiruikurti, anti was as ignorant of Goti as any
.poor Iteathen. In 1814 1 ivas .iischarged frein the naval
service, andi camne to resitie in nîy native place ; iwhien,
if'pissible, I became a more %vretcbed anti degratiet
cheracter than before, se that ut length 1 was quite pro-
.verbial for drun kenness, anti ail the evils nonnectei ivitil

il.In hor, Iwasgeneially knowvn as "lthe town -
ner." I as a terror te the neighbourhood. in wvhich I
liveti, andi %,,as shutnneti anti despiseti hy every one us a
moral pestilenre. I ivas a brutal hushanti, anti a cruel
father. Mly home wvus destitute of furniture, anti every
comfert, rny %vife andi cluildreri %vere hiall-ste rved anti in
rag,;, ard I wvaa myscîf more like a wild beait than a
man. Not a farting diti 1 earn but it wvas spent ini
liquor, anti my wicked courses wore fast bastening me
te the grave. I hiateti everything that %wus gooti, andi
my otily deliglit %vas ia cursing anti sweuring, tirunketi-
ness anti Sabbath-breuking, with almost every other sin.
At length (te my shame) I became a comiplete moaster
of wickedness, anti so biardeneti wvas 1 ia transgression,
that if 1 saw my c.hiltiren ivith a Bible, 1 wvould teke it
froni them and kick il about the lieuse. It seemiet as if
1 was quite given up te drunkenness anti depravity of
heart. Sometimes, intieti, I hiat sober moments, bt
then my state of mind wvas Ieadtitl; it appeareti as if 1
hati a burning biell wvithin me; anti the awful horrors I
endureti at such times ne one can tell, unless il ho some
paor drunkard who bas passeti througb tlîe same.
. At length I %.vas se niiserable thot I couîti bear it ne

Ioiýger, -andi I tietermineti te, take away my life. Wfith
til intentione.! gel a repe and ihangeti myself; but zny
w.ife, heèaring a noise, ran tmp stairs, and cut me doiva
just before the' vital spark ývs ectinct. But aven this

nmrW egrape froni perdition matie ne impression upon

me; if ptýssibje, 1 %vent on teaertvurds wvorse tben ever,
until about eiglit years ago, when a noighhour beggeti me
10 accompnny hini te a place of wveruhip, anti, more for
the salie of'pleasing Iiirn thait unyîhiîtg eIse, 1 consenteti
teogo. 1 hiadti tnt been te achurch or a chiapel fur many
yeurs, anti every thîng wa's new te mie. The sermon,
however, untier the blessing of Heaven, reachiet te my
hienrt, anti I ofien saiti te, myself," O', what is tu become
of me, if aIl this is true il' 1 vent again te the chapel,
anti cotintied te go, until ut lest il pleaseti Goti te show
me iry lest anti ruineti state as a sinner iii luts s'ight.
Earneeîti id I pray for mercy, anti, thank Goti, I diti
net prny tin vain. About tbe same time, 1 jeincti tIre
Teetotal Society, andi this, untier the Divine blessiug, lias
been the ineuns of keceping me freni temptation, and
leading me te steadfactness in my religieus course. Soon
aftertverts, 1 was hepQ.zeti by tho minister under wvhoso
preachingsi I lied been uwakiened, anti I %vas receiveti
mbt the fellotvslip of tho cliurcli, of whicih I have now
heen a inember eiglit yeairs. My tcetotalism lias been
instrumental iii reneNinig îrîy healtht, anti 1 enjoy muchi
inwvart peace. 1 uni respecteti anti haeppy; my house is
well ftîrnislîed, my vife anti chiltiren are in conifort, andi
I bave somctliing laid by for a time of neeti. I (Io tint:
say this te boast, but froni buinility anti gratitutie.,
Thank GotI, that ulthoughi I nas once ha a state of dt-mon-
iac nîutness, 1 arn nov "4clotliet anti in my i iglit mmnd," j
anti tha I "wbercas 1 1% s once blinti, nov I see."

Shlît this account of myseif meet the eye of any peur,j
miseruble tirtnkard, I woulti earnestly entreat him, as lie
values bis happiness here ant ibereafter, ut once te give
ii the usc of intoxh-zcating liquors,, anti s;gn the teetotal
pletige. J. L. (A refermeti tirrnkart.>

TRIA-L AND CONVICTION OF HUGH BRYSON
AND SOPHIA SPARKS FOR THE blURDER
0F WILLIAM SPARKS.
lutgli Bryson andi Sophia. Sparks %vere placet]inh

the dock charget illith the wvilful rntirter of WVilliamn
Sparks, thte litishand of thie femnale prisoner, on the
lIth Jire hast, in a bocuse in Terauly Street. The
priseners pleadeti not guiley,-Solicitor Gene.ral Blake
conducteti the prosecution.

James O'Dee, eworn.-I reside ini Elizabeth Stree;
hiat known. Nrs. Sparks thrce months ; she wvas mar-
rieti te derceased ; thoy liveti over ie in Elizabeth
Street. Iler htushatit anti sIte coulti iot agree.
Sparks wvas killed on the 1 11h June, on Sunday, ut hait-
past 5 o'clock-1 saw Airs. Sparks anti Bryson coming
ul) two lbeuses belon' the place te turn te their lieuse;
n'as on samne side of tlîe Street wvitlî them ; Murs.
Sparkis askied thîe lime of the day. 1 observeti thiat her
eye wvas black; site bad a white handied inifé in ber
hanti. Sbe sait that IlBill Sparks 'vas ahvays abus-
ing ber vhîeu lie gel (lrttnh, anti tbrowiar Air. I{aslep
in bier face." "lNonsense, sait I She said she
wvould Ilstab ier littsband through the heart." "lOh!1
nonsense, sait L." Site passeti and wnt hom. 1

wethome. Bryson seernet te be as if hc had lbeç»
drinking. I bat colbeen trinkja.

Cýross-Examned.-Went over te thto bouse (Spar1zs')
at eleven o'clock; feundi tiiere an age4 na 4w.
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